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U. S. FORESTS SAFE FROM MAW OF NEWS PRESSES 
Less ·r han One Per Cent of Wood Cut Used as Newsprint, Expert Tells Paper Convention- Group 

Urges !:Scientific k etorestation and Equitable Taxation 
NE\\'SPAPERS utilize less than one 

per cent of the wood cut from ,\mer
ica's forest land, according to a report 
made this week by Douglas \. Crocker, 
forester of the woodlands section, be
fore the 50th annual convention of the 
American Paper and Pulp Association at 
the \\'aldorf-Astoria Hotel in ).;cw York. 
;\fr. Crocker declared that with skillful 
management there is ample timber for all 
future needs. The forester recenth· con
cluded a study for the association ·which 
covered the problem of determining the 
future supply of wood for paper, pulp
wood and other uses. 

"Th< :;nited States still has more than 
470,000,000 acres of forest lands,'' he said. 
"More than one third of our wood is used 
for fuel; another third goes into lumber; 
the balance becomes mine timbers, poles, 
ties, cooperage, etc., with Jess than four 
per cent of the total cut converted into 
pulpwood and pulp products. 

·•~ ewsprint absorbs a quarter of this, 
and the impression that our forests are 
being fed into the hungry maw of the 
news presses and magazine printing 
houses is quite erroneous." 

An increasingly large number of the 
big lumber and pulp and paper compa
nies are pursuing a far-sighted policy 
looking toward the reforestation of their 
land, :Mr. Crocker's report showed. For
est tires and injudicious cutting by pri
vate owners, however, are making serious 
inroads into the wood supply, he said. 

This latter problem was given con
siderable attention at the convention in 
X ew York, which was attended by nearly 
1,000 paper men from this country. 

Despite the optimistic tone of Mr. 
Crocker's report, the association has no 
intention of slacke • n- its efforts to im
press upon the public the need for con
servation and reforestation. 

"During our golden annivtr sary," Dr. 
Hugh P. Baker, association secretary 
said, "our association aims to enlist the 
interest and aid of the public in a pro
gram for the preservation and reforesta
tion of the country's great wooded areas 
upon which the future supply of wood 
pulp and newsprint depends. Scientific 
forest ry alone will insure a permanent 
supply of raw material. Under skillful 
management an acre can be brought to 
vield six times as much wood as by the 
~low process of nature unaided. 

"\Ve will also attempt to bring home 
to the public the Yitai part in the na
tion's progress which the wood pulp 
process of paper making has played. 
.\mericans are the greatest paper users 
in the world. A century ago an Am 
ican's paper ration was about a poun r 
capita a year. Today "·e use 170 pounds 
per capita. :\t the present rate of in
crease, we will soon he using as much 
fine paper and newsprint as all the rest 
of the world combined. Our total is 
more than twice as much as the English 
man uses. four times more than the Ger
man, 12 times as much as the Chinese 
and 16 times the per capita consumption 
of the Russians. 

"\\'oorl and paper mean much mc,re 
in the life of the citv dweller than he 
su<pects. \!though he will agn·e readily 
to the proposition that this an age of 
steel, ckctricity, and steam or air, most 
of it h<'t. the truth is that wood plays 
as vital a pa1·t in his l' ·i,tenn a, any 
nf these For practinlly all paper and 
pulp products come from w iod. \\'hat 
"·ith nc\yspapl·rs. pancr towc ls. wrapping 
paper, magazine , books, ho.·es, hag , 
rnps, tissue. shelf '1ml writing paper , etc, 
nnt to 111en•• n his \\Crkly pay check. th 0 

dlice \\orker leacls a rathc>r w,iorkn life 
aftC'r :ti!. Thr 1 •ew Yorker who takes 
a morning ancl evening paper. several 
weekly journals, a fc\\ magazinrs :u I 
perhaps two Snmlay papers. will use in 
rxcrss of a ton of paper a year. Tf thei• 
year's supply of paper were delivered 
in hulk tomorrow mornimr tn a familv 
of fi\·e persons, it \\")11\rl fill their apart
ment to the roof. 

";\lost uf this mountain ui paper 1mb 
some further use after the ongmal con
sumer throws it away_ .\Iuch of it is 
sah·aged and recom·e~ted into cardboard 
for boxes, etc., more than three and a 
third million tons of pttlp \\as imported 
by the p~per manufacturers, principally 
from Canada. The balance of our 14,-
000,000 tons was produced here at home 
and on~ of the chief interests of the 
American Paper and Pulp .\ssociation is 
to promote national reforestation, tire 
pre\·ention and scientitic cutting- of tim
ber, so that the Cnited States \\ill ha\·c 
an adequate supply of home grown tim
ber to meet future needs." 

Senator Charles L. .\Ic;>.;an \\as the 
chief speaker at the association's annual 
banquet held Feb. 24. His addre,. was 
on "Reforestation and the Paper and 
Pulp Industry." He declared there was 
slight hope for any radical change in 
the form of raw material. Paper pro
duction today, he said, is more com
pletely a wood pulp product than it wa, 
a decade ago. 

"Despite the amount of work which 
has been put into the deYelopment of ne\\ 
and improved methods of pulping and pa
per making since the wood-pulp process 
came into general use, it was not until 
recently that advances were made which 
give promise of rernlutionizing the in
dustry, or at least important parts of 
it." he said. ''I refer to the adaptation 
of the neutral sulphide process which 
has been worked out at the Forest Pro
ducts Laboratory, and the '.\fason proc
ess by which wood is exploded into a 
fibrous condition. These two dneloJ"J
ments are among the chief advances made 
during thi century 

"Less spectacular perhaps, but of great 
importance, has been the application bv 
the paper industry of research to manu
factu r ing problems, par ticularly to the 
elimination of waste. The results of the 
studies of pulping rotten wood, the de
, elopment of use of kinds of wood previ
ously considered unfit for pulping, and the 
tightening of processes in the actual line 
of mill operation are all important. There 
i. hardly any stage in manufacture of 
either pulp or paper which has not re
ceived at least some scientific attention. 
It is my opinion that the present work 
in reseach, g-reat as it ma\· seem at the 
present time. is hut a start: 

"Th paper industry is based upon one 
terial that can he replaced .. -\mong-

,,ur mdm,trits few are as fortunate in this 
respect as yours. Loa!, petroleum, me
tal can be exhausted. Ail irreplaceable 
re,uurces can be u,,ed up in the course 
ur tune. The resources that can be re
placed currently then, are of supreme im
portance in our whole econon11c life and 
they are bound to grow in importance 
as utilization cats up the easily availa111e 
supplies of those resources ,\·hich are 
limited in quantity. 

"One of the immediate steps in the 
solution of our forests problems is to 
employ the proper and most economical 
use of our forests. Practically all of 
the research work which your industr) 
is carrying on has a more or less direct 
bearing upon this. It is the line of ef
fort that i easiest to take and the one 
that will yield the most immediate re
,ults. Disco\"eries in this tield affect 
costs directly. 

"The time is ripe for the paper in
du,try to hegin in a big way to work 
out economical solutions of your woods 
problems. 11any think that there will 
be developments in the manufacture of 
paper which will make other raw mate
rials more economical than wood. There 
are possibilities. The utilization of waste 
materials from other industries for paper 
making is a \·cry good possibility, and is 
hl·ing employed in a few instances. But 
the fact remains that our paper produc
t ion of today is more completely a wood 
pulp product than it was a decade ago. 
It would seem that if other materials 
were suitable. the high prices for pulp
wood during and immediately following 
the war would have resulted in some 
substitution at least. But there was 
practical!~· 110 change in the rate of 
wood consumption in our paper manufac
ture. In , iew of those considerations, 
and many others the difficulties of using 
other materials, their cost as compared 
with wood. and the resulting differences 
in the type of paper made, affords slight 
hope for any radical change in the form 
of the raw material. 

"Cnquestionably inequitable taA-ation of 
our forest lands ranks with the forest 
fire danger as one of the two great ob
stacles to the production of timber," he 
continued. "A tax paid annually on grow
ing forests, which vield no income for 
30 or 40 years, is ·equivalent to taxing 
iarm land with its growing cro s thirty 
c,r forty times between seeding cl har-
\·est." he said. "Such a tax n only 

TEXANS SNIFF AT SID SMITH'S 

cmi,;umcs a large part of the possible 
returns, but compels the grower o± timber 
to pay long betore he realizes on his 
pro(luct. Lnless extremely moderate, the 
yearly taxation of grO\\'lllg forests ma) 
debar the investment of tunds in such 
enterprise,. 

"~ ot until the States of the Union shall 
haYe enacted an equitable system of tax
ation will the people of our country en
joy the economic benefits that will flow 
from the rebuilding of our forest re
sources. 

"Growing timber might better be ex
empted from property taxation, that the 
land itself on which immature fore ·ts 
stand shall on!) be taxed, and the in
come obtained or the protits realized in 
timber production be subject to the gen
eral income tax lcYies of the State. 

"In producing the largest quantity of 
"ood at the lowest price, there is prob
ably no one thing of greater importance 
at the present time than the detection, 
preyention and control of forest fires. In 
this work the Federal GO\·ernment and 
the States have a real interest and re
sponsibility. The Clarke-;\fcNary Law 
was devised to assist in providing for 
forest protection as a great co-operatiYe 
job to be undertaken and put through by 
the priyate owners, the States and the 
Federal Go,·ernment working in close 
harmony. This law provides for the de
termination and recommendation of ade
quate forest fire protective measures. It • 
enables the Federal government to share 
the cost of the forest lire protection 
work engaged in by the States and pri
vate owners. One million dollars has 
been appropriated by Congress for the 
conduct of this work during the period 
of July 1,. 1927 to June 30, 1928, which 
represents an increase of $290,000 over 
the amount provided for the previous 
fiscal year. Today the Forest Service 
is co-operating with a total of 33 States 
in fore t fire protection, the total money 
-Federal, State and pr ivate budgeted by 
the States fo r this work being approxi
mately three and a quarter million clol
lars. Considering that some pri\·ate 
money is spent in fire protection in ad
dition to this sum, we can be encouraged 
by the fact that a substantial start in 
forest fire control has been made. \,\'hen 
we realize, however, that it will take 
more than ten million dollars • to meet 
the situation adequately, we can see that 
there is a large undertaking ahead. 

"There are other features of the 
Clarke-.\fcXary law which are of real 
interest to the paper industry, the pro
Yision for co-operating with the States 
in the production and dist~ibution of for
est planting stock to farmers and the pro
Yision for assisting the owners of farms 
in the e:tablishing, renewing and im
proving their woodlancls. There mav be 
more significance to the paper industry 
in these activities than mig-ht be generally 
bclicn~d. '.\fav there not come a time 
mills to grow pul1m noel, just as thev now 
contract with canners to g-row peas or 
trimatoes? 

"This program of fore,' rc.,earcl1 is 
<till' of the ways of attackmg the proh
km of adequate timber ,upplit,, which is 
of vital imp,,rtance to us al' Co-op
era•ion under cxistinl! la\\ is aPothcr. 
Tht' ,olution is one in whicl' it 'iehoows 
t•s all to pull togC'the, f r fre crm111nn 
go cl. I h1,;-it the tit'le •s n t far c i,
t, 1 t \\ I 1 throui:,h ) , ur tlf)port c Pd 
t'1e support of other pub! ,'Jir•ted agcn
ril'-; ~ l<qt'1'e f>r"' i,io1 \\ i'l 'ie mac'e· for 
forr5t re earch. forest frr protection and 
t"mber g·C1dng or r sc· le comr1er,ur, te 
with th n cl of the '1t;o1 ." 

SIGNS FILM CONTRACT 

W hen Sidney Smith, creator of th• Gump, vi ited F ort Worth recently on his
way to Los Ang e les by automobile. he was wearing a derby as shown in the
above photo. Wh e n he left. however, he was wearing a typical white Te as 
hat. '"Hell er not go through the West with a Chili dipper like that on," a Fort 
Worth fri e nd tol,l him ancl presented him with one typical of Texas. Smith,
his wife. a bride of five months. his manager .T. B. Walsh and Mrs. Walsh
were on their way to Los Angelesby auto. The photo show (lleft to right): 
J. M. . Worth,Jr., editor of the Fort W orth Star Telegram and Record Telegram; 
Sidney Smith. Mrs. Smith ancl Amon G. Carter, publisher of two newspaper·. 

Elinor ...,,ttcr,on, rlaughtrr , f Capt. 
To cph !\fedill P·1ttcrson. tditor :u d pub
Ji,hl r of the 'n • l'orl: r>.,ir,, 'rws, has 
si~nC<I a long- time contract with Carl 
I aemmle. president oi the l.'nivcrsal 
Picture Corporation. 


